
New Season Collection

https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/whats-new
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/matilda-tote-in-deep-shine-chestnut-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/matilda-tote-in-deep-shine-chestnut-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/aspinal-signature-shield-silk-scarf-in-chestnut-olive-and-gold-silk-twill
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/matilda-tote-in-deep-shine-chestnut-small-croc


Inspired by a rediscovered gratitude for the natural  
landscape of the English countryside; paying homage  

to the National Park of the West Sussex Downs, an area  
of natural beauty and the home of Aspinal. 

This season’s colour palette of delicate f loral tones such as tea 
rose and cornflower are reminiscent of f lowers in the English 

garden, complemented by soft olive green and vintage tan.

Discover more information about each product by  
simply clicking on the product name below



Matilda Tote £550  |  Sorrento Sunglasses £165  |  Signature Silk Scarf  £125

https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/matilda-tote-in-deep-shine-chestnut-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/sorrento-sunglasses-in-olivine-acetate
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/aspinal-signature-shield-silk-scarf-in-chestnut-olive-and-gold-silk-twill
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/sorrento-sunglasses-in-olivine-acetate
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/matilda-tote-in-deep-shine-chestnut-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/matilda-tote-in-deep-shine-chestnut-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/matilda-tote-in-deep-shine-chestnut-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/aspinal-signature-shield-silk-scarf-in-chestnut-olive-and-gold-silk-twill


Signature Silk Scarf  £125  |  8 Card Billfold Wallet £95  |  Sorrento Sunglasses £165   
Zipped Coin & Card Holder £65  |  Double Fold Card Holder £70  |  Leather Loop Keyring £40

https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/aspinal-signature-shield-silk-scarf-in-chestnut-olive-and-gold-silk-twill
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/8-card-billfold-wallet-in-tobacco-pebble
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/sorrento-sunglasses-in-olivine-acetate
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/zipped-coin-and-card-holder-in-olive-pebble
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/double-fold-credit-card-holder-in-olive-pebble
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/small-leather-loop-keyring-in-tobacco-pebble
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/double-fold-credit-card-holder-in-olive-pebble
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/zipped-coin-and-card-holder-in-olive-pebble
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/8-card-billfold-wallet-in-tobacco-pebble
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/aspinal-signature-shield-silk-scarf-in-chestnut-olive-and-gold-silk-twill
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/sorrento-sunglasses-in-olivine-acetate
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/small-leather-loop-keyring-in-tobacco-pebble


Matilda Tote £550  |  Ombre ‘A’ Floral Silk Scarf  £125  

https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/matilda-tote-in-deep-shine-chestnut-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/ombre-a-floral-silk-scarf-in-tea-rose-pure-silk-twill
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/matilda-tote-in-deep-shine-chestnut-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/ombre-a-floral-silk-scarf-in-tea-rose-pure-silk-twill


London Tote £650  |  Midi London Tote £550  |  Signature Silk Scarf  £125 

https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/london-tote-in-olive-pebble
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/midi-london-tote-in-chestnut-pebble
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/aspinal-signature-shield-silk-scarf-in-chestnut-olive-and-gold-silk-twill
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/midi-london-tote-in-chestnut-pebble
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/midi-london-tote-in-chestnut-pebble
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/london-tote-in-olive-pebble
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/london-tote-in-olive-pebble
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/london-tote-in-olive-pebble
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/london-tote-in-olive-pebble
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/aspinal-signature-shield-silk-scarf-in-chestnut-olive-and-gold-silk-twill
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/aspinal-signature-shield-silk-scarf-in-chestnut-olive-and-gold-silk-twill


8 Card Billfold Wallet £95  |  5oz Leather Hip Flask £49 |  Double Fold Card Holder £70
Slim Card Holder £60  |  Passport Cover £60 |  Leather Loop Keyring £40

https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/8-card-billfold-wallet-in-smooth-cognac-with-shield
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/classic-5oz-leather-hip-flask-in-smooth-cognac
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/double-fold-credit-card-holder-in-olive-pebble
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/mens-collection/mens-leather-wallets/credit-card-wallet
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/plain-passport-cover-in-smooth-cognac-and-stone-suede
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/small-leather-loop-keyring-in-olive-pebble
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/8-card-billfold-wallet-in-smooth-cognac-with-shield
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/double-fold-credit-card-holder-in-olive-pebble
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/classic-5oz-leather-hip-flask-in-smooth-cognac
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/slim-credit-card-holder-in-smooth-cognac
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/slim-credit-card-holder-in-olive-pebble
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/plain-passport-cover-in-smooth-cognac-and-stone-suede
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/small-leather-loop-keyring-in-olive-pebble


Sorrento Sunglasses £165  |  Large Essential Flat Pouch £75  |  Slim Credit Card Holder £60
Small Essential Flat Pouch £45  |  Leather Loop Keyring £40

https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/sorrento-sunglasses-in-olivine-acetate
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/large-essential-flat-pouch-in-olive-pebble
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/slim-credit-card-holder-in-olive-pebble
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/small-essential-flat-pouch-in-olive-pebble
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/small-leather-loop-keyring-in-olive-pebble
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/small-leather-loop-keyring-in-olive-pebble
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/small-essential-flat-pouch-in-olive-pebble
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/large-essential-flat-pouch-in-olive-pebble
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/sorrento-sunglasses-in-olivine-acetate
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/slim-credit-card-holder-in-olive-pebble


Reporter Backpack £595  |  Reporter East West Messenger Bag £350

https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/reporter-backpack-in-tobacco-pebble
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/reporter-east-west-messenger-bag-in-black-pebble
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/reporter-backpack-in-tobacco-pebble
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/reporter-east-west-messenger-bag-in-black-pebble


Stella Satchel £450  |  Small Stella £295 

https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/stella-satchel-in-chestnut-pebble
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/small-stella-satchel-in-chestnut-pebble
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/stella-satchel-in-chestnut-pebble
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/small-stella-satchel-in-chestnut-pebble
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/small-stella-satchel-in-black-pebble


Stella Satchel £495

https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/stella-satchel-in-deep-shine-chestnut-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/stella-satchel-in-deep-shine-chestnut-small-croc


Margot Bag £495  |  Ombre ‘A’ Floral Silk Scarf  £125  |  Palermo Sunglasses £165 

https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/margot-bag-in-tea-rose-pebble
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/ombre-a-floral-silk-scarf-in-tea-rose-pure-silk-twill
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/palermo-sunglasses-in-mink-acetate
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/ombre-a-floral-silk-scarf-in-tea-rose-pure-silk-twill
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/palermo-sunglasses-in-mink-acetate
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/margot-bag-in-tea-rose-pebble


Ombre ‘A’ Floral Silk Scarf  £125

https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/ombre-a-floral-silk-scarf-in-tea-rose-pure-silk-twill
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/ombre-a-floral-silk-scarf-in-tea-rose-pure-silk-twill


Camera Bags £275

https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/leather-handbags/aspinal-signature-styles/the-camera-bag
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/camera-a-bag-in-tea-rose-pebble
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/camera-a-bag-in-cornflower-pebble
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/camera-a-bag-in-olive-pebble


Grace Bag £650

https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/grace-mini-bag-in-deep-shine-tea-rose-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/grace-mini-bag-in-deep-shine-tea-rose-small-croc


Grace Bag £650

https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/grace-mini-bag-in-deep-shine-tea-rose-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/grace-mini-bag-in-deep-shine-tea-rose-small-croc


Hat Box £495  |  Micro Hat Box £395

https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/hat-box-in-deep-shine-tea-rose-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/leather-handbags/aspinal-signature-styles/the-hat-box-collection
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/hat-box-in-deep-shine-tea-rose-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/micro-hat-box-in-deep-shine-cornflower-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/micro-hat-box-in-deep-shine-ivory-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/micro-hat-box-in-deep-shine-tea-rose-small-croc


Connaught Document Case £450  |  A5 Refillable Journal £75  |  6 Card Billfold Wallet £85  

https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/connaught-document-case-in-tobacco-pebble
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/saffiano-a5-refillable-journal-in-navy-saffiano
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/6-card-billfold-wallet-in-navy-saffiano-and-smooth-navy
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/rollerball-pen-in-silver-and-amazon-brown-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/6-card-billfold-wallet-in-navy-saffiano-and-smooth-navy
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/connaught-document-case-in-tobacco-pebble
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/saffiano-a5-refillable-journal-in-navy-saffiano


Maranello Sunglasses £165  |  Double Fold Credit Card Holder £65  |  Slim Credit Card Case £65
Oval Cufflinks £175  |  Passport Cover £65  |  8 Card Billfold Wallet £95

https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/maranello-sunglasses-in-gold-metal
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/double-fold-credit-card-holder-in-navy-saffiano
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/deep-shine-warm-grey-small-croc-slim-credit-card-holder
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/sterling-silver-and-gold-plated-plain-oval-cufflinks
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/passport-cover-in-deep-shine-warm-grey-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/8-card-billfold-wallet-in-navy-pebble
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/maranello-sunglasses-in-gold-metal
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/double-fold-credit-card-holder-in-navy-saffiano
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/deep-shine-warm-grey-small-croc-slim-credit-card-holder
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/8-card-billfold-wallet-in-navy-pebble
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/passport-cover-in-deep-shine-warm-grey-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/sterling-silver-and-gold-plated-plain-oval-cufflinks


Wash Bag £160

https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/mens-collection/mens-toiletry-and-wash-bags
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/reporter-wash-bag-in-navy-pebble
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/reporter-wash-bag-in-navy-pebble
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/reporter-wash-bag-in-tobacco-pebble
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/reporter-wash-bag-in-black-pebble


Reporter Backpack £595  |  Maranello Sunglasses £165

https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/reporter-backpack-in-navy-pebble
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/maranello-sunglasses-in-gun-metal
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/reporter-backpack-in-navy-pebble
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/maranello-sunglasses-in-gun-metal


Travel Collection with Removable Inserts £175 (each sold separately)

https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/travel-collection-with-removable-inserts-in-deep-shine-vintage-tan-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/ladies-collection/leather-travel-goods
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/ladies-collection/leather-travel-goods/aspinal-travel-collection


Grand Luxe Jewellery Case £650  |  Paris Jewellery Box £195  |  Bijou Jewellery Box £250
Please see website for all ladies jewellery

https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/grand-luxe-jewellery-case-in-deep-shine-warm-grey-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/paris-jewellery-box-in-deep-shine-warm-grey-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/bijou-jewellery-box-in-deep-shine-warm-grey-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/grand-luxe-jewellery-case-in-deep-shine-warm-grey-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/paris-jewellery-box-in-deep-shine-warm-grey-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/paris-jewellery-box-in-deep-shine-warm-grey-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/bijou-jewellery-box-in-deep-shine-warm-grey-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/bijou-jewellery-box-in-deep-shine-warm-grey-small-croc


Stationery Rack £280  |  Square Pen Pot £95  |  Desk Blotter £280  |  Pocket Memo Pad Pen £10
A5 Refillable Journal £80

https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/stationery-rack-in-deep-shine-warm-grey-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/square-pen-pot-in-deep-shine-warm-grey-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/desk-blotter-in-deep-shine-warm-grey-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/pen-for-pocket-memo-pad
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/albums-and-books/leather-journals-and-notebooks/croc-print-refillable-leather-journals
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/stationery-rack-in-deep-shine-warm-grey-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/desk-blotter-in-deep-shine-warm-grey-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/square-pen-pot-in-deep-shine-warm-grey-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/pen-for-pocket-memo-pad
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/a5-refillable-journal-in-deep-shine-tea-rose-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/a5-refillable-journal-in-deep-shine-cornflower-small-croc


A5 Refillable Journal £80

https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/albums-and-books/leather-journals-and-notebooks/croc-print-refillable-leather-journals
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/a5-refillable-journal-in-deep-shine-tea-rose-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/a5-refillable-journal-in-deep-shine-cornflower-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/a5-refillable-leather-journal-in-deep-shine-warm-grey-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/a5-refillable-journal-in-deep-shine-vintage-tan-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/a5-refillable-leather-journal-in-deep-shine-black-croc


Midi Mayfair £595  |  Neck Bow Scarf  £80

https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/midi-mayfair-bag-in-deep-shine-cornflower-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/harlequin-cherub-neck-bow-scarf-in-blue-pure-silk-twill
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/midi-mayfair-bag-in-deep-shine-cornflower-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/harlequin-cherub-neck-bow-scarf-in-blue-pure-silk-twill
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/harlequin-cherub-neck-bow-scarf-in-blue-pure-silk-twill
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/harlequin-cherub-neck-bow-scarf-in-blue-pure-silk-twill


Mayfair Bag £650  |  Midi Mayfair £595  |  Mini Mayfair £395

https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/mayfair-bag-in-deep-shine-vintage-tan-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/midi-mayfair-bag-in-deep-shine-cornflower-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/mini-mayfair-bag-in-deep-shine-lilac-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/mayfair-bag-in-deep-shine-vintage-tan-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/midi-mayfair-bag-in-deep-shine-cornflower-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/mini-mayfair-bag-in-deep-shine-lilac-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/mini-mayfair-bag-in-deep-shine-lilac-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/mini-mayfair-bag-in-deep-shine-lilac-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/midi-mayfair-bag-in-deep-shine-cornflower-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/mayfair-bag-in-deep-shine-vintage-tan-small-croc


Small Cosmetic Case £80  |  Mayfair Sunglasses £165  |  Slim Credit Card Holder £65
Double Fold Credit Card Holder £80  |  Slim Mini Continental Purse £140

https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/small-essential-cosmetic-case-in-deep-shine-cornflower-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/mayfair-sunglasses-in-pearl-acetate-and-gold-metal
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/ladies-collection/ladies-wallets-and-purses/credit-card-holders
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/double-fold-credit-card-holder-in-deep-shine-vintage-tan-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/slim-mini-continental-purse-in-deep-shine-vintage-tan-small-croc-with-shield
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/small-essential-cosmetic-case-in-deep-shine-cornflower-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/mayfair-sunglasses-in-pearl-acetate-and-gold-metal
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/slim-credit-card-holder-in-deep-shine-cornflower-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/deep-shine-vintage-tan-small-croc-slim-credit-card-holder
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/deep-shine-vintage-tan-small-croc-slim-credit-card-holder
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/double-fold-credit-card-holder-in-deep-shine-vintage-tan-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/slim-mini-continental-purse-in-deep-shine-vintage-tan-small-croc-with-shield


Matilda Tote £550  |  Continental Purse £185  |  Large Essential Flat Pouch £85  |  Small Cosmetic Case £80

https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/matilda-tote-in-deep-shine-cornflower-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/continental-purse-in-deep-shine-warm-grey-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/large-essential-flat-pouch-in-deep-shine-tea-rose-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/small-essential-cosmetic-case-in-deep-shine-cornflower-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/matilda-tote-in-deep-shine-cornflower-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/large-essential-flat-pouch-in-deep-shine-tea-rose-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/large-essential-flat-pouch-in-deep-shine-tea-rose-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/small-essential-cosmetic-case-in-deep-shine-cornflower-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/continental-purse-in-deep-shine-warm-grey-small-croc


Large Cosmetic Case £95  |  Small Cosmetic Case £80  |  Compact Mirror £50

https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/large-essential-cosmetic-case-in-deep-shine-cornflower-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/small-essential-cosmetic-case-in-deep-shine-tea-rose-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/compact-mirror-in-deep-shine-tea-rose-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/compact-mirror-in-deep-shine-tea-rose-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/large-essential-cosmetic-case-in-deep-shine-cornflower-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/small-essential-cosmetic-case-in-deep-shine-tea-rose-small-croc


Midi Mayfair £595   |  Neck Bow Silk Scarf  £80

https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/leather-handbags/aspinal-signature-styles/the-mayfair-bag
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/ladies-collection/ladies-silk-scarves
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/midi-mayfair-bag-in-deep-shine-cornflower-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/midi-mayfair-bag-in-deep-shine-tea-rose-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/midi-mayfair-bag-in-deep-shine-cornflower-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/midi-mayfair-bag-in-deep-shine-tea-rose-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/harlequin-cherub-neck-bow-scarf-in-blue-pure-silk-twill
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/harlequin-cherub-neck-bow-scarf-in-pastel-pink-silk-twill
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/harlequin-cherub-neck-bow-scarf-in-pastel-pink-silk-twill
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/harlequin-cherub-neck-bow-scarf-in-blue-pure-silk-twill
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/harlequin-cherub-neck-bow-scarf-in-blue-pure-silk-twill
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/harlequin-cherub-neck-bow-scarf-in-pastel-pink-silk-twill


Midi Mayfair £595   |  Harlequin Silk Scarf  £125

https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/midi-mayfair-bag-in-deep-shine-tea-rose-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/midi-mayfair-bag-in-deep-shine-tea-rose-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/jester-a-harlequin-silk-scarf-in-multi-coloured-pure-silk-twill
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/midi-mayfair-bag-in-deep-shine-tea-rose-small-croc


Botanical ‘A’ Silk Scarf  £125

https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/storm-pure-silk-botanical-a-silk-scarf
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/storm-pure-silk-botanical-a-silk-scarf
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/cp/products/botanical-a-silk-scarf-in-storm-pure-silk


Henley Botanical Tote £395  |  Botanical ‘A’ Silk Scarf  £125

https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/henley-botanical-tote-in-petal-canvas-and-chalkhill-pebble
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/storm-pure-silk-botanical-a-silk-scarf
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/storm-pure-silk-botanical-a-silk-scarf
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/storm-pure-silk-botanical-a-silk-scarf
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/henley-botanical-tote-in-petal-canvas-and-chalkhill-pebble
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/henley-botanical-tote-in-petal-canvas-and-chalkhill-pebble
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/henley-botanical-tote-in-petal-canvas-and-chalkhill-pebble


Botanical ‘A’ Silk Scarf  £125

https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/storm-pure-silk-botanical-a-silk-scarf
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/cp/products/botanical-a-silk-scarf-in-storm-pure-silk
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/storm-pure-silk-botanical-a-silk-scarf
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/gift-wrapping


Gardening Notebook £85
Gardening Apron £125  |  Botanical ‘A’ Silk Scarf  £125

https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/gardening-apron-in-petal-canvas-and-chalkhill-blue-pebble
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/gardening-book-in-chalkhill-blue-pebble
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/gardening-apron-in-petal-canvas-and-chalkhill-blue-pebble
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/storm-pure-silk-botanical-a-silk-scarf
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/storm-pure-silk-botanical-a-silk-scarf
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/storm-pure-silk-botanical-a-silk-scarf
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/gardening-book-in-chalkhill-blue-pebble


Mayfair Bag £650  |  Bee Charm £45  |  Midi Mayfair £595  |  Daisy Charm £45

https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/mayfair-bag-in-black-patent-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/bee-charm
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/midi-mayfair-bag-with-chain-strap-in-deep-shine-ivory-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/bee-charm     
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/mayfair-bag-in-black-patent-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/mayfair-bag-in-black-patent-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/mayfair-bag-in-black-patent-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/bee-charm
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/bee-charm
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/midi-mayfair-bag-with-chain-strap-in-deep-shine-ivory-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/midi-mayfair-bag-with-chain-strap-in-deep-shine-ivory-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/daisy-charm
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/daisy-charm


Matilda Tote £550  |  Botanical ‘A’ Silk Scarf  £125  |  Small Stella Satchel £350

https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/matilda-tote-in-deep-shine-black-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/botanical-a-silk-scarf-in-black-and-gold
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/small-stella-satchel-in-deep-shine-black-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/matilda-tote-in-deep-shine-black-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/matilda-tote-in-deep-shine-black-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/matilda-tote-in-deep-shine-black-small-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/botanical-a-silk-scarf-in-black-and-gold
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/botanical-a-silk-scarf-in-black-and-gold
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/small-stella-satchel-in-deep-shine-black-small-croc


Botanical ‘A’ Silk Scarf  £125

https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/botanical-a-silk-scarf-in-black-and-gold
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/botanical-a-silk-scarf-in-black-and-gold


Reporter Messenger £450  |  Reporter East West Messenger £350

https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/reporter-messenger-bag-in-black-pebble
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/reporter-east-west-messenger-bag-in-black-pebble
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/reporter-messenger-bag-in-black-pebble
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/reporter-messenger-bag-in-black-pebble
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/reporter-east-west-messenger-bag-in-black-pebble


Passport Cover £60
A5 Refillable Journal £75
Slim Credit Card Holder £55
Connaught Document Case £425

https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/connaught-document-case-in-black-saffiano
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/plain-passport-cover-in-black-saffiano-and-black-suede
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/plain-passport-cover-in-black-saffiano-and-black-suede
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/saffiano-a5-refillable-leather-journal-in-black-saffiano
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/slim-credit-card-holder-in-black-saffiano
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/connaught-document-case-in-black-saffiano
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/saffiano-a5-refillable-leather-journal-in-black-saffiano
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/slim-credit-card-holder-in-black-saffiano


Small Mount Street £595  |  A4 Zipped Padfolio £215  |  
Double Fold Credit Card Holder £65  |  Maranello Sunglasses £165  

https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/small-mount-street-laptop-bag-in-black-saffiano
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/a4-executive-zipped-padfolio-in-black-saffiano
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/double-fold-credit-card-holder-in-black-saffiano
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/maranello-sunglasses-in-gun-metal
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/maranello-sunglasses-in-gun-metal
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/double-fold-credit-card-holder-in-black-saffiano
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/a4-executive-zipped-padfolio-in-black-saffiano
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/a4-executive-zipped-padfolio-in-black-saffiano
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/a4-executive-zipped-padfolio-in-black-saffiano
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/small-mount-street-laptop-bag-in-black-saffiano
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/small-mount-street-laptop-bag-in-black-saffiano
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/small-mount-street-laptop-bag-in-black-saffiano


8 Card Billfold Wallet £95  |  Slim Credit Card Holder £65  |  Double Fold Credit Card Holder £65 

https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/mens-collection/mens-leather-wallets/leather-billfold-wallets
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/mens-collection/mens-leather-wallets/credit-card-holders/slim-credit-card-case
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/double-fold-credit-card-holder-in-navy-saffiano
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/8-card-billfold-wallet-in-navy-pebble
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/8-card-billfold-wallet-in-tobacco-pebble
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/slim-credit-card-holder-in-olive-pebble
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/slim-credit-card-holder-in-tobacco-pebble
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/double-fold-credit-card-holder-in-navy-saffiano
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/8-card-billfold-wallet-in-black-pebble


8 Card Billfold Wallet £135  |  iPhone 12/12 Pro Case £55  |  Maranello Sunglasses £165    
5oz Leather Hip Flask £49  |  Double Domed Cufflinks £150  

https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/8-card-single-billfold-wallet-in-deep-shine-black-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/iphone-12-and-12-pro-case-in-deep-shine-black-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/maranello-sunglasses-in-gold-metal
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/maranello-sunglasses-in-gold-metal
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/classic-double-domed-sterling-silver-cufflinks
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/8-card-single-billfold-wallet-in-deep-shine-black-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/iphone-12-and-12-pro-case-in-deep-shine-black-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/maranello-sunglasses-in-gold-metal
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/classic-5oz-leather-hip-flask-in-deep-shine-black-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/classic-double-domed-sterling-silver-cufflinks


Five Piece Watch Box £395  |  Cufflink Box £185  |  Stud Box £75  |  Engraved Centre Round Cufflinks £80

https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/five-watch-box-in-amazon-brown-croc-and-stone-suede
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/mens-cufflink-box-in-amazon-brown-croc-and-stone
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/small-stud-box-in-amazon-brown-croc-and-stone-suede
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/gold-plated-with-sterling-silver-plated-engraved-centre-round-cufflinks
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/mens-collection/leather-cufflink-and-watch-boxes/cufflink-box
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/five-watch-box-in-amazon-brown-croc-and-stone-suede
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/small-stud-box-in-amazon-brown-croc-and-stone-suede
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/mens-cufflink-box-in-amazon-brown-croc-and-stone
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/mens-cufflink-box-in-amazon-brown-croc-and-stone
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/mens-cufflink-box-in-amazon-brown-croc-and-stone


Small Mount Street £650

https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/small-mount-street-laptop-bag-in-deep-shine-brown-soft-croc
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/small-mount-street-laptop-bag-in-deep-shine-brown-soft-croc


London Tote £550

https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/london-tote-in-khaki-canvas
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/products/london-tote-in-khaki-canvas


This collection marks the launch of Bee Aspinal:  
our commitment towards a sustainable future for our brand.  

At Aspinal of London, we are proud to create timeless,  
long-lasting and responsible luxury. Handcrafted by skilled  

artisans in some of the finest workshops in the world we  
are dedicated to making sustainable products designed to last 

a lifetime and be handed down through generations. 

From the responsible sourcing of our leathers to our newly  
formed partnership with the South Downs National Park  

Trust it is our goal to ensure that behind craftsmanship and 
quality, our customers understand we are committed to  

implementing sustainable business practices

Discover more about Bee Aspinal and our sustainability journey.

FIND OUT MORE

https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/landing/bee-aspinal
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/landing/bee-aspinal
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/landing/bee-aspinal


V IRTUAL SHOPPING AT ASPINAL

Discover the new seamless ways to shop at Aspinal of London, with  
the addition of virtual shopping appointments and contactless payment 

options over the phone we’re making sure you can shop safely.

MAKE AN APPOINTMENT

https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/landing/new-ways-to-shop
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/landing/new-ways-to-shop
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/landing/new-ways-to-shop
https://outlook.office365.com/owa/calendar/BookingsAspinalofLondonRegentStreet@aspinaloflondon.com/bookings/


MAKE IT PERSONAL
Make your purchase truly unique with our embossing and engraving service.

THE ART OF GIF TING
We know how much the perfect gift can make a big difference. 

Add an extra special touch with our luxury gift wrap service including 
our iconic gift box and ribbon, delivered directly to your loved one’s door. 
If requested, the gift will then be personalised with a stunning embossed 

Aspinal Gift Card hand written with your personal message.

https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/landing/personalisation
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/gift-wrapping
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/landing/personalisation
https://www.aspinaloflondon.com/landing/personalisation


WWW.ASP I NAL     LOND ON.COM

TEL: +44 (0) 1428 648180 




